
 

Creekside Church // 444 Fig Tree Lane, Martinez, CA 94553 //  925.228.8156 

Greetings Precious Flock,  
 

We are one month away from a favorite holiday of many, Thanksgiving.  While I readily admit my favorite is Christmas, 
many love Thanksgiving for its simplicity and freedom from commercialism and fanfare.  It becomes a simple time to 
spend with family and simply remember to be thankful for all of God’s grace and blessings.   
 

If you have been a part of Creekside over the years, you know this season ushers in the opportunity to express thanks 
to Jesus by giving toward our annual HARVEST offering.  This offering is for world missions support and local  
missional endeavors. Paul said in 2 Corinthians 9:15, “Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!”  The context of this 
verse was Paul commending the people for their generosity to the work of God.  He was also reminding the people of 
the Gift the Father gave of His son, Jesus, to die for our sins and give new life.  
 

There is always a cost to giving. Always a cost to expressing love. In 2 Samuel 24:24, David said, “Neither will I offer 
burnt offerings to my God of that which cost me nothing.”   
 

I come with a simple request.  Would you pray and plan for our HARVEST offering on Sunday, November 22? This 
isn’t a time where we drop a few extra dollars in the offering, but we make a sacrificial gift that expresses our love and 
trust in the one who loves us.  As we read Colossians 1:23-29, we see God’s divine summons to go into all the world to 
love and reach people.  How do people like us impact a needy world? 

1.     They live a life based on God’s Word to hear God’s plan for His world. 

2.     They live a life established in God’s will, focusing on His plans and purposes beyond their own.   

3.     They live a life filled with faith, praying and believing God to do what we cannot, while 

4.     They live an unselfishness life committed to seeing God’s work impact a world, no matter the cost. 
 

This coming season it looks like we will have a couple of divine opportunities in our missions and missional reach.  We 
want to be ready.  We want to be engaged.  Underscore the following in your heart.  
 

If you know God’s heart, PRAY!  He’ll hear you.  Not all can go, but all can pray. 
If you hear God’s voice, GIVE!  He’ll reward you. Not all can go, but all can give.  
If you sense God’s call, GO! He’ll provide for you. Not all can go, but all have a part.   
 

I invite you to pray now as you plan ahead for our annual HARVEST offering on Sunday, November 22nd.   Let’s plan 
and prepare to make a difference, a big difference in our world and community.  
 

Much love – 
Many blessings, 

Mission Support & Open Bible Breakdown 2017-2018 

18% Open Bible MVP 

19% International 

24% Local 

11% Citizen’s Church 

26% Open Bible Tithe 

2% Local 


